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Assistance with finding a quality U.S. franchise, existing business or setting up your own company;

Introduction to E-2 legal and immigration specialists;

Coordination with the entire E-2 professional team including attorneys, franchisors, and business consultants;

In conjunction with the E-2 Applicant we will conduct a franchise/U.S. business search and present pre-screened

and other suitable options based on E-2 Applicant’s stated skills, experiences and interests;

Facilitate introductions to selected franchisor(s) and private businesses, and coordinate all meetings and phone

calls with selected entities;

Conduct business due diligence to assist E-2 Applicant in evaluating all the franchise/business choices

presented;

Negotiate on behalf of E-2 Applicant to secure the most favorable terms and pricing for the acquired business; 

Provide translation services to E-2 Applicant, as and when necessary;

Consult with E-2 Applicant until E-2 application is complete.

Over 20 years collective experience with our partners;

With our partners, we have completed hundreds of successful E-2 placements;

Franchise/business sectors available include: boutique fitness, specialty beauty, home services, business

outsourcing, restaurants, and senior living services among others;

Franchises/existing U.S. businesses available across all major U.S. geographies;

Extensive franchise training programs and 3rd party management options available for the majority of

franchises;

Franchise/U.S. business investment price ranges from $200,000 - $1,000,000;

The process from start to E-2 Visa approval takes approximately 4 - 8 months subject to how fast E-2 Applicant

moves

InvestAmerica provides a dedicated one stop shop solution to these E-2 Visa challenges for prospective

investors seeking a smooth and successful E-2 Visa approval process. 
 

 

Further information on InvestAmerica E-2 Consulting Services:
 

 

Are you interested in owning and operating a U.S. franchise, existing business or setting up your own company in
America? 
 
Would you like to live and work in the United States with your spouse and children? 
 
Would you like to live and operate your own company in the United States in less than 6 months? 
 
Do you have approximately $200,000  or more to invest in your own business or franchise? 
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Securities offered through Sequence Financial Specialists LLC, member FINRA/SIPC. InvestAmerica is not a broker-dealer, does not offer securities

and is not registered with FINRA or any other securities-regulating organizations. InvestAmerica, LLC is a subsidiary of Sequence Holdings LLC.

Certain personnel of InvestAmerica are registered with Sequence Financial Specialists LLC. 

To learn more about InvestAmerica’s E-2 Consulting Services, please contact :

Mike Xenick

mike.xenick@investamericap.com

WhatsApp: +1 (813)  340 - 8737

 

Mila de Olano

mila.deolano@investamericap.com

WhatsApp: +1 (843)  605 - 9793


